Rudd A. F., (of the firm J. C. & A. F. Rudd) h cor Wisconsin Av and Dayton
Ruggles F. S., book keeper, E. B. Dean
Rumchill Ch., cabinet maker, with Fisher & Reynolds
Rupprecht George, tailor, cor Wilson and Blount
RUSK J. M., Bank Comptroller
RUSSELL GEORGE C., war claim agent, h Gorham bet Carroll and Henry
Russell R. R., engineer, Greenbush
Ryan James, tavern, Traveler’s Home, Dayton bet Lake and Murray
Ryan Patrick, laborer, h Clymer, bet Henry and Broome
Ryan Phillip, wheat buyer, bds R. Malone
Rybe Albert, tailor, East Canal bet Main and Washington Av
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Sachtjen John, carpenter, Johnson n Blair
Sasse Louis, blacksmith, h W n Wilson
Saile G. laborer, Gas House cor Johnson and Broome
Sammon Wm., laborer, Washington Av. n East Canal
Sanborn Silas P., book keeper, with Kohner
SANBORN ALDEN S., attorney at law, Miller’s Block, h Gorham n Livingston
Sandford Henry, clerk Secretary of State Office h n Wisconsin Av
Sanford Jas. M., grocer, State n Gorham
Sanger, Fred., carpenter, h Johnson n Blount
SASSE & FARRELL, carriage manufacturers, cor Main and Webster
SAUTHOFF & Co., merchant tailors, Main n King (See advertisement)
Sauthoff Fred., merchant tailor, (firm Sauthoff & Co., h Farwell n Livingston
Southoff Wm., messenger, Attorney General’s Office
Sauthoff Aug., cutter, S. Klauber & Co., bds n Farwell
Southwell Walter, groom, Vilas House, Livery Stable bds Vilas House
Saw Henry S., (of the firm Worthington, Warner & Co.) bds E. P. Kellogg
Saxer Jacob, brewer, cor State and Gorham
Schallenberg Wm., laborer, cor Wilson and Blount
Seanlin Patrick, laborer, cor Williams and Few
Schattauer, H., laborer, h Dayton n Broome
Scheele Aug., teamster, cor Main and Blair
Scherer H., butcher
Schebel Wm., tailor, cor Washington Av and East Canal
Scheibl F., miller, cor Washington Av and East Canal
Scheibl Aug., clerk, h East Canal bet Main and Wilson
SCHETTE & NABEL, dry goods groceries, cor State and Henry
Schette J. C., dry goods and groceries, cor State and Henry
Scherwinkel, Frank, laborer, Mary n University Av
Schiller J. F., saddler and harness maker, h Washington Av n West Canal
Schlickt Anton, bar tender h cor Clymer and Broome
Schloetter, Geo., barber, h cor Williamson n East Canal
Schlunt John, wagon maker, Williamson n Livingston
Schmedemann Henry, tailor, cor Main and Blair
Schmidt Carl, machinist, h East Canal n Main
Schneider Bruno, barber, h Williamson n Blount
Schneider L., barber, h Wilson n Blair
Schneider Jacob, mason, Greenbush
SCHNEIDER Wm., minister Evangelical Society, Johnson n Livingston
Schneider Jacob, saloon, State n Dayton
Schneider John, saloon, State n Johnson
Scheider Jacob, cabinet maker, University Av n Camp
Schoen Phillip, baker, Capitol Bakery, Main h Johnson n Carroll
Schoening Aug., clerk with E. B. Crawford
School First Ward, cor Johnson and Broome
Schovan C. G., proprietor Cristiana Hotel, East Canal n Mifflin
Schott Ch., blacksmith, bds Christiana Hotel
Scollan Frank, (of the firm Tierney and Scollan)
Scott G., watchmaker, with A. Parker, h Clymer n Henry
Scott Mrs A., nurse, Webster n Mifflin
Scott Miss A. L., cloak maker, cor King and Webster
Schroeder M., cabinet maker, h Dayton n Henry
Schroeder J. F., carpenter, Williamson n Ingersoll
Schroeder Henry, Harmonic Saloon, Pinekney
Schroeder Henry, gunsmith, h Williamson n Yahara Canal
Schroll J., blacksmith, bds University Av
Schultz Loues, tailor, Washington Av n Blair
Schumacker Wm. teamster, h Wilson n East Canal
Schwartz — clerk with Charles Klauber
Schwenk Geo., engineer, 4th ward
Schwenk Aug., teamster, h Gorham n Blount
Schwenk Henry, teamster, h Johnson
Schweinam Joseph, tailor, h Johnson n State
Schwitz Henry, drayman, h Williamson n Blount
Seutenabequon, steamer, on Lake Monona, leaves foot of Carroll
Seaton S. G., American Express Co., bds American House
Seaton C. E., American Express Co., bds American House
SEEMAN JACOB, war claim and general agent, Bruen’s Bl
h Blair n Washington Av
Seehey H., cabinet maker, h Johnson n State
Seerey Thomas, teamster. American House Livery Stable
Seidell Julius, laborer, Promenade
Seidell K. A., laborer, cor Williams and Livingston
Seiler Jacob, printer, cor Williams and Livingston
SEXTON & DOWLING, lumber merchants, cor Mifflin and Carroll
Sexton Andrew, (of the firm S. & Dowling) bds H Johnson
Seymour Wm. N., h Clymer bet Wisconsin Av and Carroll
Sharp E., plasterer, h cor Johnson and Mills
Shaw Mrs. F. A. J., clerk, with Kohner
Shaven J., tinner, cor State and Johnson
Shea Michael, teamster, h Clymer n Bedford
Shea John, laborer, cor Clymer and Bedford
Shealy John, saloon and boarding house, Clymer bet King and
Pinckney
Sheasby F., clerk, with Chas. Klauber
SHELDON S. L. & BRO, agricultural implements, Wilson
bet Butler and West Canal
Shelden A. H., agricultural implements, Johnson n Pinckney
Shelden S. L., agricultl. implements, Butler n Washington Av
Sheridan James, laborer, h Wilson n Railroad
Sheriff Mrs., dressmaker, Webster n Mifflin
Sherwin, W. H., clerk U. S. Q. M., h Main bet Henry and
Broome
Shipman S. V., architect Spaight n Ingersoll
Shortall James, clerk, with Geo. Russell, h Gorham n Broome
Siefert Robert, cabinet maker, Julia n University Av
Siegekow Adolf, clerk, h Williams n Livingston
Seigler George, mason, h Williams n Livingston
Silliman Charles, agricultural implements, cor Johnson and
Pinckney
Simpson A. R., student, bds Jaquish House
Simpson C. P., intelligence office and war claim agency, Pinckney, Ott’s Block
Sinrom Aug., shoemaker, cor Wilson and Blair
SISTERS OF NOTRE DAME, M. Superior Joachima, Johnson bet Carroll and Henry—Day School
Stizman Peter, h East Canal between Main and Wilson
SKINNER E. W. & Co., proprietor Mendota Foundry
Skinner E. W., (of firm E. W. Skinner & Co.,) h State bet Francis and Lake
Skinner George J., agent Mendota Foundry h cor State and Francis
SLAVAN JOHN H., banker, Farmers’ Bank, Bruen’s Block, h Gorham n Butler
Slightam Mrs. Ann, widow, h Wilson n Hamilton
Slightam John, printer, Capitol Office, h Wilson n Hamilton
Slightam Robert, printer, Capitol Office, h Wilson n Hamilton
Slighton John, printer
SMITH WM. E., State Treasurer, bds Mrs. Lathrop, Wisconsin Av
Smith, Fred., mason, Julia n University Av
Smith Othen cabinet maker, cor Wilson and Baldwin
Smith Phillip, teamster, Williams n Brearly
SMITH GEORGE B., att’y at law, office U. S. Block, h cor Pinckney and Wilson
Smith W. L., att’y, (of firm Braley & Smith) h Williams n Brearly
Smith John H., drayman, h Williams n Livingston
Smith Math., brewer, cor Williams and Farwell
Smith Jacob, tailor, h Farwell n Livingston
Smith R., ex-judge, h East Canal n Wilson
Smith Perry, blacksmith, h Clymer n King
Smith G. W., (of firm Jones & Smith,) h Wilson n Pinckney
SMITH J. Y., dealer in real estate, h cor Clymer and Carroll
Smith Joseph, h Hamilton bet Main and Clymer
Smith James T., cabinet maker, h Fairchild bet Washington Av and Mifflin
Smith Patrick, laborer, h cor Clymer and Broome
SMITH Rev. JOSEPH, priest of St. Raphael’s Church, h Henry bet Main and Washington Av
Smith Phillip, wheat buyer, First Ward
Smith Charles T., railroad engineer, h R. R. Av n Main
Smith John, night-watch for M. M. R. R.
Smith A., tailor, h Johnson n Livingston
Smith James S., music teacher, bds with G. B. Smith
Snow Charles B., book-keeper with Wm. J. Park & Co., h Wisconsin Av n Mifflin
Snow Henry D., printer, h cor Johnson and Carroll
Snow P. H., agent for Mutual Ins. Co., h Wisconsin Av n Mifflin
SOLBERG C. F., editor and proprietor of Emigranten, cor King and Webster
SOLDIERS’ ORPHANS’ ASYLUM, Spaight bet Patterson and Brearly
SOLDIERS’ RECORD OFFICE, State
SORENSON & FREDERICKSON, builders, Dayton n Wisconsin Av
Sorenson T. D., builder, (of the firm Sorenson & Frederickson,) h Jennifer bet Patterson and Brearly
Soubabaq Frank, marble polisher
Spangenberg Chr., mason, h Gorham n Blair
Spangler A., drayman, h Washington Av n East Canal
Spears D. B., teamster, h University Av n Francis
Spears E. D., teamster, h University Av n Francis
Speckner George, painter, cor West Canal and Washington Av
Spencer J. P., plasterer, h Dayton n Bassett
Spencer James, plasterer, h cor Williams and Ingersoll
Spencer L. D., grocer, h Butler bet Main and Wilson
Spencer S. L., grocer, bds Butler bet Main and Wilson
Spencer James, harness maker, h Greenbush Addition
Spencer Hugh, telegraph operator, bds James Spencer
SPENCER P. H., game, fish and fruit store, Main st., U. S. Block
SPENCER E. A., assistant Secretary of State, bds Mrs. Lathrop Wisconsin Av
Spencer P. H., grocer, h Wilson n Hamilton
Spink A. V., milliner, Pinckney n Mifflin
Spink E. C., clerk, Pinckney bet Washington Av and Mifflin
SPOONER & LAMB, attorneys at law, office Dean’s Block
Spooner P. L., (of the firm Spooner & Lamb,) h cor Carroll and Wilson
SPRAGUE & TREDWAY, insurance agents, Fox’s Block cor Main and Carroll
Sprague Bb., (of the firm Sprague & Tredway,) h West Canal n Main
Springer J. M., clerk with S. Klauber
Springsted J. W.,
Squire Henry W., Niagara Livery, h Wisconsin Av n Clymer
Squire Thomas, Niagara Livery, bds Meredith House
Stacy Wm., bookbinder, bds Meredith House
Stains Henry B., h Langdon n Henry
Stamm Joseph, cabinet maker, h Johnson n Broome
Standford Simeon, teamster, h cor Bassett and Clymer
Standford Thomas, baker, h Clymer bet Bassett and Bedford
Strangeland T. O., clerk with J. N. Jones, Pinckney
Stanley J. A., bar tender with Caspar Meyer
Stark Thomas, laborer, h Wilson n Bassett
STARKS H. P. & Co., flour and feed store, Journal building, h
Johnson n Butler
Starks J. J., book-keeper with Kohner, h cor Bassett and
Clymer
Starkson Michael, carpenter, h West Canal n Mifflin
STATE BANK, Pinckney bet Washington Av and Main
(See advertisement)
Stayner Frank S., clerk with U. S. Q.-M., bds West Canal n
Mifflin
Steckelberg William, tailor, h Wilson n Blair
Steckemesser Rev. William, h Williamson n Blount
STEENSFLAND HALLE, seed, grocery and crockery store,
King n Webster, h West Canal n Mifflin (See advertise-
ment)
Stein C. R., grocer, Washington Av n Webster
Steiner L. J., (of S. Klauber & Co.,) h Johnson n Carrol
Stephenson Ole, laborer, h East Canal n Wilson
Stephenson Martin, printer, bds East Canal n Wilson
Stephenson Oluf, tinner, bds East Canal n Wilson
Stephenson Theo., laborer, bds East Canal n Wilson
STERLING JOHN W., Vice-Chancellor of State University
Stern J., clerk with Charles Klauber
STEVENS & LEWIS, attorneys at law, Young's Block,
Main
Stevens B. J., (of the firm Stevens & Lewis,) Gurnee's
Block
Stevens M., printer, Journal office
Stevens J. T., carpenter, h Spaight n Patterson
Stevens Wm. C., clerk with Kohner
Stewart E., teacher at Madison Seminary, cor Washington Av
and Butler
Stewart Henry, blacksmith, h Gorham n State
Stewart Silas, laborer, Main
Stewart G. E., photographer with Roberts
STEWART ALVA, Circuit Judge
Stiel Phillip, basket maker, University Av n Camp
STOLTZE & CHENEY, dealers in boots and shoes, St. Nicholas Block, Main
Stoltze F. A., (of the firm Stoltze & Cheney,) h West Canal n Mifflin
Stone George W., printer, h Dayton n Henry
STONE L. D., railroad agent, h Clymer n R. R.
Stoner George W., clerk, h cor East Canal and Johnson
Stoppleworth Fred., carpenter, Johnson n Ingersoll
Storm William, tinner, h Greenbush
Storm John, Washington Av
Story Joseph, laborer, h Farwell n Blount
Stowell Butler, boarding house, Dayton n Camp
Stout Peter, printer, Capitol office
Streit Ed., nailsmith, Williams n Patterson
Struve C. E. W., clerk at Land office
Studeman —., wagon manufacturer, h cor Gilman and State
Stuntz A., U. S. agent, cor Farwell and Brearly
SUCKOW B. W., book binder, Journal Building, Mifflin, h cor Henry and Gilman
Suckow L. C., clerk, bds cor Henry and Gilman
Suhr John J., book-keeper at State Bank, h Mifflin n Pinckney
Sullivan C., laborer, h Mifflin n Henry
Sullivan John, laborer, h Dayton n Murray
Sullivan Daniel, Ingersoll n Williams
Sullivan W. J., embroidery and trimming store, Carroll n Baptist Church, h Clymer n Bedford
Sumner Mrs. Jane, widow, h Butler n Mifflin
Sumner John M., (of the firm Jones & Sumner,) bds Butler n Mifflin
Sumner James W., (of the firm Dunning & Sumner,) cor Butler and Mifflin
Sumner Edw., (of the firm Dunning & Sumner,) h Clymer bet Carroll and Hamilton
Superior Insurance Company, E. W. Keyes, president
Surdson Thomas, moulder at Mendota Foundry, State
Sutter L., shoemaker, h University Av n Lake
Sutter Ludwig, wheat buyer, First Ward
Svenson Chr., tailor, h Mifflin bet East and West Canal
Swain William, tinner with Copp, h West Canal n Mifflin
Swanson John, laborer, h Promenade
Sweeney Robert, shoemaker, bds Clymer
Swetmore John, boarding house, Main n Bassett
Switzer J. P., grocer, cor State and Mifflin
Symon Jacob, brewer, Yahara Canal
Symon John, beer pedlar, Yahara Canal
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TAFT, McNAMARA & CO., grocery, flour and feed store, Journal Block
Taft H. L., (of the firm Taft, McNamara & Co.), h Johnson n Butler
Taft J. L., h Johnson n Butler
Taft C. R., grocer, bds with H. L. Taft
Tang Ole, shoemaker, h Farwell n Williamson
Tannsely B., laborer, h Clymer n Bedford
TAPPAN Mrs. E. A., boarding school, cor Henry and Washington Av
Tarr E. F., Fire Insurance agent, Brucen n Dayton
Taylor Miss Anne, teacher, bds West Canal n Main
Taylor Dick, printer, bds Wilson n Hamilton
Taylor G. F., secretary of Gas Co., Washington Av bet Carroll and Fairchild
Theis J. E., tinner, University Av n Brooks
Theis William, carpenter, Williams n Brearly
TELEGRAPH OFFICE, Post Office Block
Tell William, barber, bds Pinckney n Clymer
Tendoryas M., laborer, Lake n Dayton
TENNEY H. W. & D. K., attorneys at law, office Main, Fairchild's Block
Tenney Henry W., (of the firm H. W. & D. K. Tenney,) h cor Carroll and Gilman
Tenney Daniel K., (of the firm H. W. & D. K. Tenney,) h cor Gorham and Carroll
TENNEY H. A., farmer, h cor Sauk Road west of University
Tenney C. K., printer, Democrat office
Tensy H., laborer, cor Johnson and Dickinson
THEATRE MADISON, cor Pinckney and Clymer
Thomas Mrs. T. J., widow, h Farwell n Patterson
Thomas George, cabinet maker, bds Mifflin
Thomas G., clerk at Railway Hotel
Thompson William H., h Johnson n Livingston